
IBM's laptop of luxury 
Packed with speed and power, the 760E 
offers many things. Perfection, however, 
is not one of them / Simson L Garfinkel 

F
OR NEARLY TWO MONTHS, I 
have been using the laptop of 
luxury: IBM's 760E. TIds unit, 
,,1th a street price of $5,400, 
comes with a fro-megahertz 

Pentium processor, 16 megabytes of EDO 
RAM, a 2-gig:!byte hard drive, 2 megabytes 
ofVRAM and a 12.I-inC.1 screen that sports 
a re,olution of I024x768 pixels. 

If vou are into numbers, that last pair 
sbould impress. Two years ago, it was all 
but impossible to buy a laptop with a screen 
other than 640x480 - the same resolution as 
a 14-ineh desktop monitJr. Last year, su
per-VGA screens with 800x600 pixels came 
to market. That's like a IS-inch monitor. 
But the XGA screen built into my 760E is 
the eqnivalent of a 17-inch display. 

The first l1ing I discovered with XGA is 
thall2.1 inches is really too small to 
sqneeze all onhe pixels that you find on a 
typicall7-ineh display. Menus are difficult 
to read. Text must be womed. Still, it won't 
be fun giving up the XGA. 

There are a lot of other things to like 
about the 760E. The b .. k of the keyboard 
tilts up when you operi the case, g:ving your 
fingers a nice typing surface. The keys have 
a good feel. The sound is great. Alld there's 
a little LCD display that shows hew mueh 
power is left h your battery, and how many 
days the batteries will last in sleep mode. 

Throw two latches on the side of the 
ease and you ean flip up the keyboard. Un
del':leath are :hree hays. The right hay 
holds a replaceable hard disk drive. You 
might have one drive for Wmdows, another 
for UNIX. The middle bay has yonr hattery 

- it holds 90 to 120 minutes of power. 
ThE left bay can hold a second battery, a 

floppy disk drive or a CD-ROM drive. 
ThE 760E comes with IBM's MWave 

digitalligoal pro"essor. So'tware that loads 
into the MWave can make it a 28.8 ktps da
talfax ,oice-uvcr-data modem. The MWave 
can als.) be used as a speaker phone md an 
answering machine using bundled software 
supplied by Global Village. 

I like the 760E a lot, but it's got its 
problems. The first is the keyboard: Al
though it doesn't hurt my f'ngers the way 
other laptop keyboards do, I tind that my 
typing isn't as aceurate on the 760E, 00-

cause I keep missing ltters - whoops! -
letters. 

In the middle of the 760E keyboard is a 
red pointing stick that IBM calis a Trak
Point. I've gotten pretty gcod at using it, 
but lately I've had terrible back and shoul
der pains, which I believe !lre related to 
using the stick instead of a mouse. (Since 
then, he plugged a mouse into a port in the 
side of the laptop and the pains have start
ed to go away.) 
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Intelligent PeripheralDeWees' AlIJ/IdonarI Pro. a porIaIo/e ~. wom _hili COllputer. 

I've also had numerous problems with 
'he MWave: There i, a hug in the modem's 
software md the DSP keeps craShing, 
sometimes freezing the competer. I hope 
that doesn't happeo during a phone call. 

But the biggest problem with the 760E 
is that it weighs too much - a whopping 1).4 
pounds. Maybe thats also contributed to 
my back problems. 

. Far lighter and eheaper is the Alpha
Smart Pro. a 2.4-pound portable keyboard 
manufactured by Intelligent Peripheral De
vices. 

The AlphaSmari Pro is an exeellent 
ke)!board - good enough to use full time, 
and it plugs into both Macs and PCs. But 
what's so great about the $264 device is it 
comes with a pair of AA batteri"" (good for 
200 hours of typing), 128K of RAM (good 
for holding 60 pages of typed cext) and, 
four-line screen (good for editing the laa 
few words you typed). Just unplUg the AI
phaSmari Pro from your compuler and 
take it to a meeting or a lectore. Type ire 
your note" editing them on the screen 2S 
~ecessar]!. Then take the keyboard baCk to 
your desktop and press the "send" button. 
While vou watch, the keyboard Silently re
types your notes into your word proces'Wr. 

IPD is marketing the AlphaSmart Pro 
to elementarl schools: For the price of a 
single PC or Mac, you can outfit an entire 
classroom wi-ll these machines. 

They're great for teaching kids hoW to 
tYre or for having them do shopl. class
room exercises. I think the keyb<:ard is alS( 

great for con~ge students and journalists: 
It's a lot easier to caI11' around titan a 
ThinkPad. 

Even better: You can drop it on the 
floor withoutfear. 

Unfortunately, you can't use the Alpha
Smart for e-mail. so I've tinally congbed up 
the cash to h,y a new Apple Duo 2300c. 
With the 48MB RAM cartridge I picked up 
at MacWorld for $350, I've got a ,ystem 
that has 56MB of RAN~ a l"-gigabyte hard 
drive, an active matrix screen and a modem 
for less than $2,200. Tl:at's a price PC lap
tops just can't touch. For that pr:ce, I'll put 
up with the snaller 640x480 screen - espe
cially since I'm about tJ buy a II-inch 
screen for my docking station. 

Ted,nology vmter Sim'tm L. Garfinkel can 
be reached a1 plugged-m@simlllJl1..net. 


